
A Brief History of the Philippines

The name Philippines is derived 

from the name of the Spanish King, 

Philip II, 
スペインの

～に由来する



who started Spanish settlements in 

Cebu after the Portuguese explorer

Ferdinand Magellan first reached

there in 1521.

冒険家

植民地

ボルトガルの

到達した



Magellan, however, was killed (in 

the same year) by a tribal chief 

named Lapu-Lapu [who is now 

considered a national hero].

ボス部族の

みなされている



The Spanish colonized the 

Philippines until 1898 [when they 

were defeated by the United States].
まで

植民地化する

負かされる



The Philippines eventually gained

independence in 1946 [after 

experiencing American control (for 

about 50 years)

最終的に 手に入れた

独立

経験して 統治



The Spanish legacy can be found in the 

names of streets and towns, family 

names, architectural style, food, and 

festivals.

遺産

建築の

The Neo-Romanesque lines of the Manila 
Cathedral



Due to evangelization by the Spanish, 

most people in the Philippines are 

Christian, unlike their neighbors in 

Indonesia and Malaysia [where the 

majority are Muslims]. 

～のおかげで 伝道

～とは違って



In fact, from a cultural viewpoint, the 

Philippines seems to have more in 

common with Latin American countries 

than other Southeast Asian countries. 

事実 文化的な視点

～と共通して

～よりむしろ



The national language Filipino also 

contains many words [which are of 

Spanish origin]. However, many 

Filipinos can also speak English, which 

reflects the period of American 

occupation.
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Although the Philippines is still a 

relatively poor country [whose per 

capita GNP is under $1500], the country 

is rich with many different traditions.

比較的

一人当たりの国民総生産

伝統



Like the sun on their national flag, the

Filipinos are a sunny people

～のように 国旗

快活な



Vocabulary Exercise

Q Which word matches the following 
definition?

1 derive     2 eventually

3 legacy                   4 relatively

a) Proportionately, in relation to something.
比例して ～に関して なにか



Vocabulary Exercise

Q Which word matches the following 
definition?

1 derive     2 eventurally

3 legacy                   4 relatively

b) to receive or obtain from a source or 

origin. 
受け取る 手に入れる

源

起源



Vocabulary Exercise

Q Which word matches the following 
definition?

1 derive     2 eventurally

3 legacy                   4 relatively

c) finally, ultimately, at some later time
最後に 最終的に より後のいくらか



Vocabulary Exercise

Q Which word matches the following 
definition?

1 derive     2 eventurally

3 legacy                   4 relatively

d) Anything handed down from the past, 

from an ancestor or predecessor
なにか 受け継がれた

先祖

過去

前任者



Reading Comprehension
Complete the following exercise.

１Who are the Philippines name after? 
～にちなんで名付ける。

King Philip II.



Reading Comprehension
Complete the following exercise.

2Lapu-Lapu is a national hero

because he ________Ferdinand Magellan. killed



Reading Comprehension
Complete the following exercise.

3 Most people in the neighboring countries of 

_______ and _________ are Muslims. Indonesia        Malaysia



Reading Comprehension
Complete the following exercise.

4 The national language of the Philippines 

is  ________________ .Filipino



Reading Comprehension
Complete the following exercise.

5 Why are Filipinos happy in spite of their 

low per capita GNP ?

They have strong family ties.


